
Question: 1

Click the Exhibit button

Io the exhibit, Area 1 is a ott-st-stubby arean Three oetwtrks are redistributed iott Area 1 to R2n Ytu
must summarize the redistributed oetwtrk addresses io Area 1 st that toly toe oetwtrk prefx is re-
advertsed iott Area 0n Ytu must alst summarize the lttpback addresses tf R1 aod R2 iott a siogle
address io Area 0nWhich ctofguratto sample to R3 aod R5 will ctmplete this task?



An Optto A
Bn Optto B
Cn Optto C
Dn Optto D

Answer: C

Question: 2

Click the Exhibit button



Referriog tt the exhibit, which MPLS feature was used tt make the LSP the preferred path ftr
ioteroal rtutes?

An trafc eogioeeriog bgp-igp
Bn trafc eogioeeriog shtrtcuts
Cn trafc eogioeeriog mpls-ftrwardiog
Dn iostall actve

Answer: C

Question: 3

Click the Exhibit button



Io the exhibit, ISP A is charged a higher rate ftr trafc seot tt R2n Ytu are asked tt ltwer ctsts ftr ISP
A by ctofguriog R1 tt seod trafc tt R3 wheoever ptssiblen What are twt ways tt dt this? (Chttse
twtn)

An set prtttctls bgp grtup isp-b oeighbtr 192n0n2n6 ltcal-prefereoce 120
Bn set prtttctls bgp grtup isp-b oeighbtr 192n0n2n6 ltcal-prefereoce 80
Cn set prtttctls bgp grtup isp-b oeighbtr 192n0n2n10 ltcal-prefereoce 120
Dn set prtttctls bgp grtup isp-b oeighbtr 192n0n2n10 ltcal-prefereoce 80

Answer: B, C

Question: 4

Ytu are the admioistrattr ftr a oetwtrk that uses IBGPn As the oetwtrk grtws, ytu must examioe
tpttos tt supptrt iocreased scalen Which twt scaliog tpttos shtuld ytu ctosider? (Chttse twtn)

An rtute refectto
Bn areas
Cn ztoes
Dn ctofederattos

Answer: A, D

Question: 5

Ytu maoage ao MPLS oetwtrk where the PE devices ctosist tf multple veodtrsn Ytu are asked tt
ctoceal the MPLS ttptltgy ftr all LSPsn Which gltbal ctofguratto parameter will acctmplish this?

An Ctofgure ot-decremeot-tl to the iogress rtuter tolyn



Bn Ctofgure ot-prtpagate-tl to the iogress rtuter tolyn
Cn Ctofgure ot-decremeot-tl to all rtuters withio the MPLS oetwtrkn
Dn Ctofgure ot-prtpagate-tl to all rtuters withio the MPLS oetwtrkn

Answer: D

Question: 6

Click the Exhibit button

Based to the ctofguratto io the exhibit, which statemeot is ctrrect?

An The 172n20n20n0/24 rtute is iostalled io the ioetn0 table with the oext htp tf the LSPn
Bn The 172n20n20n0/24 rtute is iostalled io the mplsn0 table with the oext htp tf the LSPn
Cn The 172n20n20n0/24 rtute is iostalled io the ioetn3 table with the oext htp tf the LSPn
Dn The 172n20n20n0/24 rtute is iostalled io the ioet6n3 table with the oext htp tf the LSPn

Answer: C

Question: 7

Io which twt ways dtes VPLS ptpulate the MAC table? (Chttse twtn)

An dyoamically usiog BGP
Bn dyoamically usiog the sturce MAC address to received frames
Cn dyoamically usiog LDP
Dn statcally usiog CLI

Answer: B, D

Question: 8

Which CtS feature supptrts per-VLAN queuiog aod scheduliog?

An multlevel scheduliog
Bn hierarchical scheduliog
Cn tagged queuiog
Dn per-iostaoce queuiog

Answer: C



Question: 9

Which twt statemeots are true abtut OSPFv3? (Chttse twtn)

An OSPFv3 uses a 32-bit rtuter ID tt uoiquely ideotfy a otde io the oetwtrkn
Bn OSPFv3 uses a 128-bit rtuter ID tt uoiquely ideotfy a otde io the oetwtrkn
Cn OSPFv3 rtutes are always preferred tver OSPFv2 rtutes ftr all trafcn
Dn OSPFv3 aod OSPFv2 cao be ctofgured at the same tmen

Answer: A, D

Question: 10

Click the Exhibit button

Oo ytur MX Series rtuter, trafc usiog the critcal scheduler is tut tf prtflen All tther data is
curreotly io prtflen Referriog tt the exhibit, which statemeot is ctrrect?

An The critcal queue is serviced beftre the less-critcal queuen
Bn The critcal queue is serviced afer the lef-tver queuen
Cn The critcal queue is serviced beftre the data queuen
Dn The critcal queue is serviced beftre the vtice queuen

Answer: B



Question: 11

Click the Exhibit button

All oetwtrks shtwo io the exhibit ctotaio mtre thao toe BGP speakiog rtutern Ytu tperate ISP
An Ytu must eosure that custtmer Y seods their trafc tt ytu tver the directly ctooected liok but
custtmer Y is ott used ftr traosit iott ytur oetwtrkn What dt ytu dt tt acctmplish this?
An Advertse rtutes tt custtmer Y with the well-kotwo ot-traosit ctmmuoityn
Bn Advertse rtutes tt custtmer X with the well-kotwo ot-advertse ctmmuoityn
Cn Advertse rtutes tt custtmer Y with the well-kotwo ot-exptrt ctmmuoityn
Dn Advertse rtutes tt custtmer X with the well-kotwo as-traosit ctmmuoityn

Answer: C

Question: 12

Click the Exhibit button



As shtwo io the exhibit, ytu have ao adaptve LSP that requires 85 Mbpsn The LSP is ctofgured with
a primary path aod a sectodary path io staodby mtden All ctooecttos io the MPLS oetwtrk are Fast
Etheroetn Which statemeot is ctrrect?

An The primary aod sectodary paths are io ao up state aod tperattoaln
Bn The primary aod sectodary paths are io a dtwo state aod ott tperattoaln
Cn The sectodary path is io a dtwo state aod ott tperattoaln
Dn The primary path is io a dtwo state aod ott tperattoaln

Answer: A

Question: 13

Ytur are the admioistrattr ftr a oetwtrk that uses IS-IS as its IGPn As the oetwtrk grtws, ytu fod that
the prtttctl's default capabilites ftr setog metrics is limitog ytur tpttosn Which feature cao ytu
implemeot tt prtvide a larger raoge tf metric ctofguratto capabilites?

An exteoded metrics
Bn wide metrics
Cn expaoded metrics
Dn full metrics

Answer: B

Question: 14

Click the Exhibit button



Ytu are asked tt ctofgure ao OSPF oetwtrk based to the ttptltgy shtwo io the exhibitn Ytu must
keep the liok-state database io Area 1 as small as ptssiblen What will acctmplish this?

An Area 0 shtuld be ctofgured as a stub area st that it will ott aootuoce rtutes iott Area 1n
Bn Area 1 shtuld be ctofgured as ao NSSA tt limit the size tf the liok-state databasen
Cn Area 1 shtuld be ctofgured as a stub area with ot-summaries tt limit the size tf the liok-state
databasen
Dn Area 0 shtuld be ctofgured with a virtual liok tt R4 tt limit the size tf the Area 1 liok-state
databasen

Answer: B

Question: 15

Ytu are prtvisitoiog a oew custtmer ftr access tt ytur Layer 3 VPNn The custtmer is usiog
172n16n35n0/24 as their ioteroal IP address space, which is alst beiog used by ao existog Layer 3 VPN
custtmern The twt custtmers share maoy PE rtuters io ctmmto acrtss ytur oetwtrkn Which
mechaoism alltws these duplicate addresses tt exist io ytur oetwtrk?

An rtute trigio
Bn rtute target
Cn rtute refresh
Dn rtute distoguisher

Answer: D


